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BONDS OPPOSED

BY THOSE WHO

ASK EXCLUSION

DELAYED DECISION IS
' TAKEN AS DENIAL

ELECTION SATURDAY

Wilt - tfh.'i-- On IMIo I Unite Ciiiiii

Cimtentl ('. (). I. DMrlrl Con

tnlnx Tun DUtlnit NjMrnn,

In .Mow To Wlfliiliitn.

A determined opposition to III

$180,000 district bond Issue iih wnll
II H III tll'l 11.-- 5 111) llCri) Hll'Cllll IISI'SS

inonfwhlrll will Ihi volt'il 1111 liy m?

tiers on tli 11 Oiilrnl Irrlc.ltlnii dls
IrTcl, U to Ihi mnilii by ranchers o
Unit purl of thn I'lliit lliitto cunul
iliirlvliiK It" water supply from tli

Nnrtk (J.i 11 11 1, It developed yentordu
following II111 derision liy illnlrlcl (II

rector to pent pone iicllon on llui pet
It ton to uxcliiilu tlid I'ilot lliitto liiml
from, tlio district. I'll 11 C. King, of
UiIkW;. who with It. 8. Iliimllton
rtnrenenit tun petitioners, mm mo hi
rcctorS flint postponement would ho
ronnldorod In thn nn mo light im 11 ilim
Ittl, 11111I holder of In ml H under th
I'ilot IlllttO CIIIIII I IlltlT expressed till)

belief tlmt thn majority of thn put
Itloii signer would votn iiKuinst thn
bonding anil assessment measure.

In discussion prececdlng thn nil
iwiiinciMiiPlli by J. 0, Mcduffla nml
C II. Iliudy.'llio two member nf I lit)

board pruKtnt at thn session, fen
was expressed liy runcher whom
land nm under Ilia Central Oregon
riinnl Unit tlio grunting of thn ox

elusion petition would Invalidate Knt
urdny' election. KIiik ntitto on thl
'lllcntlon Unit Ihi' I'llot llillln wnto
user naturally would not liu In on
thn hmiil Issue, liut Hint arrange
miMitM would ho 11111U0 whereby thoy
would bear their shnro of thn assess
incut.

Hrnrr "FimiIMi lilt I.tIiik
John Perry of Torrobmino Inform

ml tint hoard thul nny action allowing
tlio petition would ho promptly fol
lowed liy n InwNiilt, mid Mm. Elisor
Wlgmoni dec In red Unit tint question
hhoilld Im nettled on it "common
sense, (J ti r In t lit 11 tumid," Klin mulutiiln
ed Hint the district Ih engaging In

foolish bickering After having fiillcn
hulr to thn enllm roJcct.(

1'etlllonern, who lliclitdo nil ranch
er securing Uiolr Irrigation wnter
from Hint part of thn I'llot Ihitli)
rnnitl fed by tlio North cnnnl, with
thn exception of some dozen objoc
torn, llano Iholr request on thn con-

tention that tliero nrn In reality two
distinct Irrigation system within the
dlntrlct. Thin argument In mot with
thn declaration by thono who opponn
oxcIuhIoii by thn Mlatomont that both
Centra! Oregon and Pilot lliitto cnnnl
obtain thulr wntor from a common
Bource tlio Doschuto.

Would Itehullil Hume
Tlio bond Issuo ban n Itn chief pur

ponu tho robulldltiR of tlio Central
Ori'Ron cnnnl flumo, tho had condi
tion of which wan hIiowii onrly In

tlio IiihI irrigating Hcnnon whon n
"section wan washed out In tho course.
,of 11 heavy ruin, cutlliiR off tho water
supply for a week. The bond linuo
nlno Includun Interest on tho bonds
for tho flrnt year, and mnliitenunco
for thin year and tho next.

Tho special nsscssmant for $1.25
nu ncro will tnkn euro of present In

dnhtednonn, oxceodlnK 150,000. In

cludlnK nttornoys' fees. Whllo soma
opponltlon hns dovolopod to tho ns
nossmont, n strong division of roprn
Hontntlvn Bottlers iu working In Its
fiivor, nrgulng tlmt tho district's rop
utntlon for paying Its dobts will moan
n botler prlco on tli" bonds than
could ho possible In enso tho debts
woro repudiated.

Tho polls will bo opon from S

o'clock In tlio ninrnliiR to fi o'clock
In tlio afternoon,

CLASSIFICATION OP
HOMESTEADS MADE

Aflor BocurlnK data boarlng on
liomeateads for which current

applications nro on fllo, O, M, Korr,
of thn U. S. OooloRlcitl Suryoy,

In Ilond this morning on his
way north. Classification i of homo-Htond-

an to Uiolr qualifications under
tho onlnrgud homnstond act lu made
by tho Qoologlenl survoy.

COMMUNITY TO

COMBINE AGAIN

AT CHRISTMAS

Instead of proRruinn by tho schools
nn well an thn Hunduy schools' com
muully Christinas tree, only one ecl
brotlon will bo held at Chrlntmn
time, It whs decided last nlRht nt
conference between Hupurlntondon
Mooro and the principals of th
schools. Thn Huudiiy school will 1,

In charge of thu tree. Tho grado
schools will Instead Klvn n May Day
progrnm near thu end of tho school
year.

Thn dominion was made ut tho re
liiest of persons who are Inturcsle
lu tho llunday Nrhools,

11tlt IUk I'riiKriiiu
I nm sure that tho Sunday schools

of Hand will cooperate lu prupnrln
and presenting one of tho biggest
Community Christmas programs over
witnessed III Ilond," said J. Kdgn
I'urdy of tho Methodlnt church this
mornllig. "Thn matter ban not ye
been brought lo thu attention of n
tho Hunduy nchooln" ho continued

hut Hint In being done nn flint
possible, Knther Hlieelian of thu Ctt

thollc church and Itev. I,. II, Heard
of tho llnpllnt church have each ox
pressed tholr hearty concurrence I

Hie proposed plan and tho Methodlnt
Kundiiy school already has n commit
leu nt work,

"A year ago five Holiday school
participated lu thu Community pro
gram at tho gymnasium. Nearly ono
tliouniiud children, not to uientlo
ndulti, wero present. Just what th
character of this your'n program will
bu I dorriol know, but there will cer
tulnly be n big treu, and Santa ha
wlrolcstod that lie will bu on hand
Wo shull probubly uso tho gymuu
urn December 22.

"In previous yenrs tho Public
School progruin mid tho Sunday
school programs have Interfered
with onn another In that tho same
children have been railed upon to
nko part In both programs. This has

been imperially manifest during tho
four or flvn weeks of preliminary
rehearsals, which worked a real hard
ship both upon thu children and thu
raining commlttcen, Tho courteous

nctlon of the public nchooln will make
possible for the children to con

centrate upon ono big event.

TIMBER STRIP

STILL STANDS

VOTE OF THANKS TKNDEHF.I
nitooKH-scAM.o- N co. rou
MUVl.VH TltKKS ALONG llKill- -

WAV.

Kftorts of II. K. Ilrooks and II. E.
Allen of tho local offlco nro rcspon

Iblo for tho fact Hint tho strip of
Ilrooks-Scanlo- n tlmbor ndjncont to
ho Dnlles-Callfnrnl- u hlghwny still

stands, It was stated at today's com
morclnl club luncheon, A voto of
thanks wns tendered to tho Ilrooks
Kcanlon company by tho club.

Allen explained that tho company's
action In Itmvlng tbo timber was not
final, bolug conditional an tho pass- -
ago of tho Timber Kxchungo bill and
tho affecting of an exchange, for a
Imllar urea of National forest tlm

her. Ho slated, bowovcr, that ho was
personally confident that the timber

ould never bo cut.

RECORDER COSTS
CITY ONE DOLLAR

Salary Anil HipenseH of Ofllco Come

To 81, Anil VveH Ami Fines
itenili Total of 91,771.

MthniiRh by no mentis In tho low
salaried class, City Itccorder Itoss
Faniliam has cost tho city of Ilond
Just ono dollar iu tho 10 months ho
Iiiih boon lu offlco, flgtiros contain-
ed In tho audit just completed by ex-

perts Iu tho employe of Arch J, Tour-tollott- o,

show.
Fnrnliiun's salary, with offlco holp

ml miscellaneous oxponsos, canto to
H776, wfillo foos and fines collected
thrcush.lils pfflco reached n total of

WEEKLY EDITION

NEW HAY RATE

IS DECIDED ON

SIX CENT REDUCTION
TO HE MADE

Will Mrnn Having of SOO.OOO I'or
1'nrmrrn of l)erliute Hlioulil Kn

tire Crop tin HlilpiM-l- , KntliunteM

H. P. & H. Iteprenenlallve.

New rates on hay to Portland,
a reduction of six contB a

huudrdd, will mean a saving to Des-

chutes county farmers of approxi-
mately fl0,000 should tho cntlro
crop ho shipped, estimates J. T. Har
dy, truvellng freight and passenger
agent for thu H. P. & H., who was ad-

vised of thn freight cut by wire hero
last week, Thu new schedule will go
Into effect In about 40 days, this
length of time being required under
interstate commerce commission
rules,

Charges for transportation of hay
from Ilond to Portland will bo 28
cents a hundred us against tho 3iA
cents now In effect, whllo tho rate
from Terrebonne, I'rlnevllle Junc
tion, and Itedmond will bo 27 cents
contrasted with thu present rato of
33 coots,

A auving of six cents n hundred
will bo innUo by ranchers who defer
shipping until tho now rato Is In ef
fect, nnd figures which Hardy has
collected give 50,000 tuns as tho crop
In Deschutes county this year.

2 INDICTMENTS

AGAINST CHILD

George Child was yesterday Indict
ed by tlio grand jury on two counts,
wlfo desertion and child desertion,
both alleged to have occurred In June
1920, He was recently arrested In
I.os Angeles. Child was arraigned at
1:30 o'clock In tlio afternoon. Ono
secret Indictment was brought by tho
grnnd Jury.

J. II. Kox of Fremont wns suing L.
W. Ilnrrctt nnd S. A. Ico on n nolo
in circuit court yestcrdny, tho morn-
ing being occupied In selecting n Jury
nnd ljy hearing n part of tho plain
tiff s testimony.

SCOUTS TO BE IN
ARMISTICE PARADE

Tho Iloy Scout troop of Ilond will
mnrcli as nn organization in tho Arm- -
stlco Day parado Friday afternoon,

It wns nnnounced today by Scout-
master J. Edgar Purdy. Tho asslst- -

nt scoutmaster wil bo In command.
Tho scouts will moot In uniform Frl- -

Hold nenr tho Mothodlst church for
drill preparatory to taking part In
tho parado. I

POHTIjAND, Nov. 10. Under tho
and sottlomout program proposed by

tho Stnto Chamber of Commorco
blch has ns Its keynote, "Land for

ovory .Oregon man who
wants It, 1240 ncroB of land In tho
Squaw Crook Irrigation district will
bo tho first to ho offered to tho form
er soldier, sailor, mnriuo, accord-
ing to Secrotnry Quttylo of tho state
chamber. Half of this land la Irri-
gated u ml will bo sold for from $30
to $00 per ncro.

llrlofly, tho plan outlined by tho
tiito chamber u its news lottor, la

ns follows:
"A tract of land consisting of 1C00

ncres, for Instanco, may bo selected
t $B0 per ncro to bo occupied by

twonty giving each soldier
Ifihty acres for $4,000, Tltlo is given

the soldier, and, from tho bonus
monoy of $3,000, twonty por cent, will
bo psJdjtlio owuor of tho landf. baK

i

NEW HOTEL IS

LA PINE PLAN

CITIZENS WILL UNITE
TO HELP REBUILD

Iaioh of Over I,(MX Partly CoTcrril
Ity Insnrmircv Pool Hull AUo

Destroyed Fluo Drfrct
In Cuunn of FIro.

(RprtUl to Th Ilullttln.)
LA PINK, Nov. 0. Plans nro al

ready being formulated hero with
tho purpose of rebuilding tho hotel
which was destroyed last night by
fire. The loss was between J4.000
and J5.000, partly covered by insur
ance. Tho hotel, operated by Mrs. J,
8. Ilcaslcy, had been regarded are a
civic center, and tho citizens nro
united in tho desire to replace It.

Tho pool hall, next door to the
hotel, was also destroyed. Tho firo

j started on the second floor of the
I hotel when tho occupants woro at
dinner. A defectlvo fluo Is thought
to havo been the cause. When dis
covered, the blaze had spread so ex
tenslvaly that n bucket brigade was
unable to check it.

The cntlro town was threatened
by tlio flames, which spread several
times to tho stores of W. It. Itlley nnd
W. Iltoss. Had they burned. It would
havo been Impossible stop tho fire
from spreading to a number of other
buildings.

The hotel building belonged to
Charles Carmlchacl, Mrs. Ueasley
holding n purchase lease. It was a
two story frame structure, built in
1911, It wns tho only hotel In the
town. Tho pool hall was also a wood
en building.

BUDGET DISCUSSION
TO BE NOVEMBER 25

Public Sleeting On City Levy For
11)2 Announced For I'urpoM-o- f

Hearing Suggc-llons- .

Discussion of the 1922 $07,990.30
city levy, reached as tho result of tho
work of tbo Ilend council nnd the
budget ndvlsory committee, will be
held on November nt a public
meeting be held In tho council
chnmbers nt 8 o'clock, It Is nnnounc-
ed from tho offlco of tho city record-
er.

Any objections which may be held
against any of tho Items of the bud-
get for next year will be beard at
that time.

ARNOLD DITCH WORK
WILL START MONDAY"

Heglnning Monday tho Arnold
Ditch Company will start work at
tho river to enlarge tho main canal.
and also on tho extension of the pres- -

to bo continued through the winter.
The work will bo under tho direction
of L. D. WIcst.

nuco of payments on nn nmortlzntton
plnn Idontlcnl with tho plan employ-

ed by tho Stnto under tho bonus law.
"After twenty por cont Is paid on

tho In ml from tho $3,000 bonus, thero
will bo loft $2,200. Of this amount.
$1500 Is to bo used In tho construc-
tion of buildings nnd the purchnse
of tho nocossnry stock nnd Implo-mont- s.

This leaves n tmlanco of $700
to carry tho man until ho
gets his first returns from his crops."

Endorsement of tho plan is given
by stnto department officials, among
them Edward J. Elvers, adjutant of
tho American Loglon for Oregon.

"This is precisely tho land BOttlo- -
mont Idea wo havo boon looking for,"
Elvors declnrod. "Whon It Is general-
ly known that who are
without funds pioporty can buy
laud under this plan, I believe that
a higher porcontngo of tho boys will
call for tho loan rathor than tho cabli
under the. bonus.'''

duy forenoon nt 9 o'clock on thoient ditch. Development is expected

SQUAW CREEK LAND TO BE USED

FIRST UNDER LAND SETTLEMENT

PLAN FOR OREGON SERVICE MEN

or

soldiers,

to

to

or

THOMPSON WILL

PASS ON CASE

OF EX-TEACH-
ER

PAULSON TRANSCRIPT
GIVEN BY BOARD

NIGHT CLASSES LIGHT

Inability of Hlnlc Vocational Train.
Ing Hoard To Aid Handicap

Kcliool Iteadjiintment Prob-

able Within A Short Time.

Ilequcst for a transcript of tho
proceedings of the Ilend school board
bearing on the dismissal of Mark A.
Paulson, recently removed as princl
pal of the high school on charges
of Insubordination and failure to
maintain proper discipline, was made
last week by County Superintendent
J. Alton Thompson In a letter to the
directors. The request Is based on
Paulson's appeal to the county super-
intendent from tho board's action,
and was granted by the board.

Attendance at night school Is con
siderably smaller than that of last
year, resulting In a decrease in tho
amount of fees received, while tbo
school Is further handicapped by tho
Inability of the state board of voca-
tional training to offer financial as
sistance. City Superintendent S. W.
Moore stated In his monthly report.
This alone cuts down the revenue of
the school by more than $400, he
explained. To reduce expenses, it Is
probable that a readjustment will be
made at tho end of the first month,
involving tho elimination of the
smaller classes and the dropping of
several Instructors.

Dining I loom Xcnletl
The superintendent mentioned the

need of a dining room in connection
with the domestic sclenco depart
ment of the high school, and the mat-
ter was turned over to the building
and grounds committee with power
to act. The improvement will cost In
the neighborhood of $200, It Is es
timated.

Due to technicalities, proceedure
connection wun mo scnooi ouaget

Is not deemed proof against attack
in tho opinion of II. S. Hamilton, at
torney for tbo district, and because
of this It was decided at last night's
session to readvertlse the estimate
for the coming year, and In addition
to call another public meeting which
will be held on Saturday, November
26.

The board voted that the salary
of Charles W. Ersklno as football
coach will be $200 for the season.

RECLAMATION

WORK NEARING

PORTLAND. Nov. 5. Reclama
tlon work Immediately affecting
nearly 30,000 acres of land through
development by the North Canal
Company will bo started, within 90
days. It was made known here fol
lowing a conference between Sam
uel Hill, organizer ot tho company.
and Oswald West, his attorney.

Tho act of perfecting water rights,
now before the state water board
will be completed shortly, and then
a trip to Washington will be made
for tho purpose ot securing from the
department of the Interior rights of
way for the construction ot the dnm
and resorvolr nt Crane Pralrio.

BRAKEMAN FAILS,
NO BONES BROKEN

Roy Thompson, brakeman in the
local Tatlrond yards, naxrowly es
caped death Monday night when in
reloaslng a brnko on a car at the
Shevlln-Hlxo- n loading dock, he slip-
ped from tho top of tho car, struck
the roof ot the loading shed and drop-po- d

to the track, where he lay in an
unconscious condition for sovoral
mlnutos. His head barely missed
striking va rail as he fell.

Thompson wa8 takon to a doctor,
who found' that no bones wore bro
kon. Ho, ,is rnpldly recovering.

RUNAWAY SAVES

FARMER'S WIFE

FROM AHACI

STRANGER DISDAINS
MONEY

SEARCH IS IN VAIN

Girl On Way Homo From School

Alio Seized Hut Make Fjicnpo

Kunpect Thought To He Making

Way To Redmond On Foot.

A woman's presence of mind en
abled her to make her escape Tues-
day afternoon when an unknown
man attempt tS overpower her as
she entered tho city by Franklin
avenue, riding in a light wagon. Mrs.
M. 13. Llndley, rancher's wlfo, was tho
woman, the roan Is still being sought
by Sheriff S. E. Roberts and his de-
puties, and a runaway was the means
of escape chosen.

The first Intimation of the at
tack made on Mrs. Llndley tame
shortly after 3 o'clock In tho after-
noon when a team and light wagon
dashed west on Franklin, swerving In
front of the Bend Company offlco on
Wall, and coming to a halt when ono
of the horses was thrown and tho
pole broken. No one was In the wa-o- n,

and It was thought at the time
that the team bad been left standing
farther up the street and had taken
fright. The story told to Sheriff S. E.
Roberts, however, showed that the
runaway was purposely caused' by
Mrs. Llndley after the man

by the authorities, had seiz
ed her.

Woman Starts Runaway
Shortly after Mrs. Llndley entered

the city limits, the man swung onto
the rear end of the wagon. Thinking:
that he desired a ride Into town, Mrs.
Llndley Invited him to sharo the seat
with her. Instead, he seized her. Be
lieving robbery to bo his purpose.
Mrs. Llndley offered hlra her purse
containing $100, but he disregarded
this, and throwing an arm across her
throat as if to garroto her, pulling
her backwards. Realizing her dan-
ger, Mrs. Llndley shouted to the
horses, at the same time flinging the
lines to either side.

The team broke into a run, Mrs.
Llndley felt the man's grasp relax,
and she rolled free, dropping ont of
the wagon as the team galloped on.

The man Is believed to have jump-
ed a short distance farther on.

Girl Attacked
A second attack occurred nearly

two hours later as Lorlnda Dunn,
13 year old daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
M. Dunn, ranchers near Pilot Butte,
was returning to her home front
school. The man stepped out from
the junipers, placing his hand over
her mouth to stop her cries as he did
so. The terrified child In some wxqr
managed to squirm out ot his arms.
and ran at top speed for her home.

According to the description given
by both Mrs. Llndley and tho glrL
the man was fairly tall, blonde, was
dressed In gray, and had a vory dirty
face. He wore a cap when ho attack-
ed tho rancher's wife, but had lost
It when the girl saw him. lie Is ap-

parently quite young, never bavins
Bhaved.

Sheriff Roberts and Deputy Sto--
koe tracked the man for more than

mile yesterday afternoon, tho ap
proach of darkness stopping their
quest. The search was resumed this
morning.

The man was tracked this morn
ing to a paint thro miles from Bend
on tho old Redmond road. Thero his
ootprlnts woro obliterated by autos.

Redmond officials havo been warned
to be on tho lookout.

TELEGRAM FEATURES
STORY BY BEND MAN

A comprehenslvo article by L. Ant
ics, secretary ot tho Bond Commer
cial club, outlining tho resources and
needs of tho Central Oregon coun-
try, is given front page position In
yesterday's Issuo ot tho Evening Tole-grn-

The article was written on the
request ot tho Portland paper, and
is ono of a number from various
points in the state competing In
contest opw being conducted by th
Telegram.


